Welcome!

You are invited to the Annual Waitsburg Celebration Days Weekend of May 16th and 17th, 2015.

This year, the city of Waitsburg will be celebrating it’s sesquicentennial, 150 years of existence. Waitsburg is known as the “One of a Kind” city. We operate off our territorial charter of 1865 and are the only charter city in Washington and one of only six in our nation.

We have planned a fun-filled weekend including an ATV cross country event as well as an ATV rodeo. The old car show will be held in the city park with music all day. We are also planning a brew-fest at Ye Olde Town Hall in the afternoon.

The highlight of the weekend will be the dedication of three bronze street art statues that showcase our city’s history.

Please go to www.cityofwaitsburg.com for dining and lodging information.

Join us for a family fun weekend to help us celebrate our sesquicentennial.

Walt Gobel, Mayor
We invite you to join us in the Annual “Waitsburg’s Celebration Days” Parade. The parade will be Saturday, May 16, 2015 at 10:00 am. This year following the parade, there are events planned to be held at Ye Town Hall on Saturday and Sunday, May 16th and 17th. Also, following the parade, please visit the Car Show at Preston Park for a fun-filled day of special events with food, vendors and entertainment. The Museum at W. 4th and Main Street will be open with special exhibits. The theme selected for the 2015 Parade is: “Proudly Celebrating Waitsburg 150 Years”.

You will be given your entry number and lineup instructions when you check-in on Saturday, May 16. Please refer to the attached map for Staging Information and locations.

Horse entries please note: Your staging area is located at the end of West 1st Street, see the yellow area on the map. Do not attempt to use the blue staging areas, or you will be required to move. That area will be used for other parade entries. Horse Entries that have “clean up vehicles” following their entry will be given extra points in the placement/judging.

1. Entries are due back no later than May 11th.
2. Parade Check-in begins at 7:30 am at 1st and N. Main.
3. Judging will be prior to the parade: 9:00 – 9:30am
   You will be judged if you are in your assigned spot.
4. Placement ribbons will be handed out prior to 10:00 am.
5. No candy or other objects should be thrown from floats or vehicles.
   However, candy or other objects may be handed out while walking alongside parade vehicles. This helps in avoiding injury to spectators — especially children.
6. FYI: Our parade route passes through Main Street “twice”.
7. Enclosed you will find your entry form...please be explicit in your script for the announcers.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call or email us.

Walt Gobel or Gwen Gobel, Parade Chairs:

P.O. Box 127
Waitsburg, WA 99361

Phone: (509) 337-9177
Email: waltandgwen@charter.net
Entry Name: Please indicate if you plan to have banner carriers and/or sponsor trailers entered in the parade.

Contact Name: ____________________________________ Phone: ___________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Divisions

☐ Auto** Not in Car Show
☐ Buggy/Hitch
☐ Commercial
☐ Individual
☐ Organization

☐ Riding Adult Group
☐ Riding Youth Group
☐ Float
☐ Not Judged
☐ Performance/Band musical, dance, march, other

(See 2nd Page for Script)

**Judging
9:00 – 9:30 A.M.

If you are entering the parade as a participant from the “one of a kind” classic auto show, please contact Ron Henderson at (509) 386-4338 for car show entry application.
Email: hlmspeedster@hotmail.com.

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT

I hereby agree that I shall indemnify and hold harmless the City of Waitsburg, event organizers and volunteers for any loss, claim or action to which the City of Waitsburg, event organizers or volunteers may be put by reason of any act or omission of myself, agents or employees, or by any third person, by reason of or related to myself or possessions as participant in the Waitsburg Celebration Days Parade.

Signature of Adult Representative: __________________________  Date: ____________________

Mail Entry To: OR email: waltandgwen@charter.net
2015 Waitsburg Celebration Days Parade, Walt or Gwen Gobel
Telephone: (509) 337-9177
P.O. Box 127 Walt's Cell: (509) 521-1347
Waitsburg, WA 99361 Gwen's Cell: (509) 240-2655
Script: Please write in the information that you wish to have announced about your entry. Write legibly so that the announcer can read. For vehicles: year and make of vehicle, vehicle owner’s name and information.

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Parade Entry Name: